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SinglePoint Recaps Recently Achieved
Milestones in Cannabis, Blockchain and
Corporate Audit
SEATTLE, April 13, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- via OTC PR WIRE--SinglePoint Inc.
(OTCQB:SING) recaps recently achieved milestones in preparation for the launch of
multiple projects. SinglePoint has been full steam ahead in a combination of Cannabis and
Blockchain industries. Additionally, the company is expecting to release audited financials
soon, which will complete the two-year audit and the company will immediately file a form-
10.

SinglePoint recently released a video http://bit.ly/SinglePoint-HarrintonVideo with original
SharkTank member Kevin Harrington discussing SinglePoint’s opportunities in blockchain
and the overall sentiment of the new technology.

Shortly following this the company successfully acquired ShieldSaver. Utilizing proprietary
License Plate Recognition (LPR) technology, ShieldSaver collects large quantities of
important automotive and consumer data. http://bit.ly/SinglePoint-ShieldSaver SinglePoint
plans to utilize this data for a blockchain data play that will provide verified data to all
parties involved in the transaction of a vehicle. http://bit.ly/ShieldSaverTechnology
ShieldSaver is in a prime position to be an industry leading company with access to
verifying vehicle data in a way that has not been done previously.

In addition to the blockchain opportunity with ShieldSaver, SinglePoint has signed an LOI
http://bit.ly/SING-ORHBBlockchain with ORHub to architect a blockchain solution for their
already developed and in operation Surgical Resource Management platform. The two
companies are still in negotiations of deliverables and timelines for the project.

Continuing the company’s move in the cannabis industry SinglePoint successfully
launched three new programs. SingleSeed.com, LastMile Delivery and a Cannabis Waste
Diversion initiative.

SingleSeed.com launched just a week ago. The site is already seeing traction and
shipping orders. To date, SingleSeed has not launched any major marketing for the site as
it works out its flow and processes, which is very exciting as traffic and sales have been
organic.

LastMile Delivery http://bit.ly/LastMileDeliverySinglePoint just two days ago announced it
has been approved to beta test in both Google and Apple app stores. LastMile is setting
its goals to be the first state compliant delivery management program. The application
should help improve efficiencies in the cannabis delivery businesses.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=esuNeWAKP9-TYUoq9NU1kaQx6tfA81vxJOUrw0LLq3ZkiTYStgY7C-9EkvQ4Ir58n7j-gZSQqRROQ7DHecxohDK3Y7hmROGS6Ln-Gfbh-RqRLF24MP389j7IBennkY030t75zGnXirw9OACjpPrysA==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=esuNeWAKP9-TYUoq9NU1kaQx6tfA81vxJOUrw0LLq3ZO4DRfieGlOtLgjghprL1CdNEqn4Ea-BJwqt2If9YszLB4b_8DBwo0l4jaUOy0u4YPZwc8BDnhJiwDsNQ7uBuu
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=esuNeWAKP9-TYUoq9NU1kbjjhbWIrMCWt0dAn9ivDOnXBGIRm5OstFvCtDOeyZMgOfAu0JtaAz5L5DxyPH9rxWy5pPkZ--yR8p-oRSKu0M1C-B4G5dsdIVHzPs_Lzr_G
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=esuNeWAKP9-TYUoq9NU1kdlz8NebbTBuNJ63YEjeO2ip_DjFQE9SbLpZYAerggN56lMLj7syZTXZRjyqQEYTE9-r6XuyZyIcMFV_zC63n2-LL4Fk2tHpPgw9JM-EyYMN
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=esuNeWAKP9-TYUoq9NU1kZINx9aZbi8YpNfEBQpjQ8XIhBu8t4LdG9QdQgnmCOmHdkuLGEcpLeRx1s5gffrzKrlN3kY8rc0I-kS2OSo-vTtBGy99el4Y7xqxpNuGk4W_J0ehM_aDo1dSDrD_WleKUw==


As for the zero waste Cannabis Diversion program the company has received many
inquiries from interested reporters, businesses and more around the research that has
taken place. SinglePoint plans to launch the full report next week followed on by a second
report outlaying the actions SinglePoint will take to implement waste diversion programs in
the cannabis industry http://bit.ly/CannabisZeroWasteSinglePoint

Driving excitement in the cannabis space and the company’s strong position in pushing
forward to supply innovative solutions is the announcement of former Republican House
Speaker John Boehner joining the board of a U.S. based cannabis company. Recently,
Mr. Boehner publicized on twitter, “My thinking on cannabis has evolved.” He went on to
say, “I’m convinced de-scheduling the drug is needed so we can do research, help our
veterans, and reverse the opioid epidemic ravaging our communities.” SinglePoint
management believes that the thinking at a federal level is starting to change on the
current cannabis policy which is strengthened by Boehner’s and Felds’ (former
Massachusetts governor) statement of, “The time has come for serious consideration of a
shift in federal marijuana policy.” According to a Pew Research Center Survey about 61%
of Americans believe cannabis should be legalized.

SinglePoint has been working many projects in parallel. Management believes these
projects are just a few steps away from launching. “We are very excited where we are
right now. With the launch of these projects SinglePoint has a lot of momentum, and will
have multiple viable services hitting the market,” states Wil Ralston, President of
SinglePoint.

About SinglePoint, Inc. 
SinglePoint, Inc (SING) is a technology and investment company with a focus on acquiring
companies that will benefit from the injection of growth capital and technology integration.
The company portfolio includes mobile payments, ancillary cannabis services and
blockchain solutions. Through acquisitions into horizontal markets, SinglePoint is building
its portfolio by acquiring an interest in undervalued companies, thereby providing a rich,
diversified holding base. Through its subsidiary company SingleSeed, the company is
providing products and services to the cannabis industry.

Connect on social media at: 
https://www.facebook.com/SinglePointMobile
https://twitter.com/_SinglePoint
https://www.linkedin.com/company/singlepoint
For more information visit: www.SinglePoint.com  

Forward-Looking Statements
Certain statements in this news release may contain forward-looking information within
the meaning of Rule 175 under the Securities Act of 1933 and Rule 3b-6 under the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934, and are subject to the safe harbor created by those
rules. All statements, other than statements of fact, included in this release, including,
without limitation, statements regarding potential future plans and objectives of the
Company, are forward-looking statements that involve risks and uncertainties. There can
be no assurance that such statements will prove to be accurate and actual results and
future events could differ materially from those anticipated in such statements.
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https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=VVpe6TDrIKFBbv79bI8kFqa20E_OToI6-VYPhHqTsK_DymYGR3pmZPU_I8xDLvK0DFzCioQxVKFRWUVfaMban664kBbLy0yf27QH9000FUvxjTeZ1J5xJf9b_UFD4yKH36-kGDzfYzukYTDcAljQmvxXKnJ0oZ9DX6A4EuKKgsnRcoj8Hhcpv5zWvi-1XRdO
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=BC20qBKwHmanQCwwulU1Fu5kPepTt_kLpjnZlZUZbKbIrWQA6MCZi6Zhs3xcrprwbfcSZYev9eevnHKzM7No1BKJRsdGiRh_91dwsZsoatJ1h0ejrCI9O9VU5ep80iqVmQh_2qfdXSnDGePxvC87BKsE5nmOC4ennZL2znFeSSechMfhfHGhX_Oz8zlzkKBl5HVA4vnx45I_EEb-nVMihHq9ThEFqKG7CyCaZc9WDko=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=MtFQXUZmbu6XVHoPgQYcR6CmJzMCaDdrQZAb_5JbP5YPIclqwVayAxWc_cMxN8FeMZpK0aTmSkPKR8TKUlvbUQKlWsWHi7Ueb9Vr_MVqgll9_Lra2we_OqgV4Ihiwcwgy_bkZRg5rLkIhJuK7up32MXF5raqEKeeUUHC5gS7eMgVXw9qKJWTMFEHQTpn9t6Q80nvuG2B2g2mL2l1dEDAgdFFeWlePKeU3VjUtg3rvst0Kw24T8oplJJQldfHMGG-U1SgcKJ_eI_F2MeMo5N35wK6hZwABuzalkxHWh82esgkUASpy_F4ocWlSZQnlrt-wnN0exNYIHbhitcCnHtOObasUeC4rFc-QMnNXZ9wDmc=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=MtFQXUZmbu6XVHoPgQYcR8Xd7STFiUutITta84tBmgVZf9qieV959rdfJ-Xq5N50pKWQigBBUFHvvgNOUIU5QgyMR-n2HUgH2_UhutocsPdaJmW15ALdg6C_J0YaZGANWzYOF8YMdRT0MLjdINy4oTgRrHt4FxU1aaWOEY1mGkwTy3mv0V970mQfOB1PUNTeL7__Sk5zmFrGJy3d6-oInyME3nUwJ-MV_aX4do1y-34C5bIgQUCNEcQgy566xzbNzMf9ip6zYP3BnDKgJETQab_TBcCIXeRXmA7qMTSECL0mOoqt0tfB6oHuNtN18TbI
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=MtFQXUZmbu6XVHoPgQYcRzn-uhr6DbK8l23YetDzgQLPSvZUw8ZIBKUUVErTgbFbHjLCGDx_hRubf9yk1TuQ4C-oADeG2LqeVfYoDFLiCwxFN5wAc0PTSBY7pjj2-rohaCRwGn52mKmG8jDdRp460LBtvpOhFpsqPN6GU_H3w_ZGTOcYMhySy8fqHCR9JCi7lyYiH9yU8PHVASLhNXbrBaOP0dAreNHfU-ZllS-02nKrQvW2RVBP3LzU_njR-TB_amlYOMMVezraPbDyeO0Yx3RhE6uhjCeYrrD-2i7l1XJXocN6psVAhA1xku6UoAGzU93UkCG7DLBq9ee5qMTrUraJm9xhbKU6wzG3ezYcZ3c=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Veb0Br1J-fos9_UfKEbTZxOhYMzanG7NUN8022ivhMmAcdGEpEVeQ8JQyBmGnfmZOIrkfWivKFP8gjAajnXlYzjjjCh5iYpPjCa6bxO89oTkLKMrg8j0usJcNSLd-NYA74NboZzgBXcSnUFhKQZk9MVqMu0qpqB-IVuH0kBy1-T7bbyldn85UXBCUM--7HFXnSUgemqE9BCLF1qrjILhpZcFl6zMQ969C6mkFtTdNdPYbDcKjUaZar5bJusdl8QuRYC_Vej6u2absm_WFIMEhA==


Technical complications, which may arise, could prevent the prompt implementation of
any strategically significant plan(s) outlined above. The Company undertakes no duty to
revise or update any forward-looking statements to reflect events or circumstances after
the date of this release.

Corporate Communications Contact:
NetworkNewsWire (NNW) 
New York, New York 
www.NetworkNewsWire.com
212.418.1217 Office
Editor@NetworkNewsWire.com

Source: SinglePoint, Inc.
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